
Indian Overseas Bank

Regional Offi ce, Guwahati

2"d Irloor, Jupitara I'alace, ABC Police Point, Cuu'ahati-5

Telephone- 03 61-24653 08, email- guwah atia rd @ iob net.co.in

e-AUCTI0N SALE NOTICE

SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY MORTGAGED TO THE BANK UNDERTHE

SECURITISATION AN D RECONSTRUCTION OF ITINANCIAL ASSETS AND

EI.1 t;O RCE I\4 ENT O F S ECU RITY I NTE REST ACT, 2OO ?

Whe|eas Mr. Saurov Buragohain, S/o Late Jatin Buragohain, has borrorved monies front lndian overseas

Bank against the mortgage ol the imnlovable properties more fully described in the scheclule helcunder and

on upon classification of the account as NPA, the Bank has issued a demand notice dated 20.01.2018 under

Section 13[2) of the SARFAESI Acl,2002 (ActJ on calling upon the borrowet's, Mr' Saurov Buragohain,

Pcoli Nagar,lvloran Tinali Path,Po & PS: Moranhat, Dist: Dibrugarh,Pin -785675 and Mr.Suriya BorSohaill,

S/O.Late Kush Kanta Borgohain, Vill: 1 No. Mirihola, P0rMoranhal, Dist-Dibrugarh, Pin - 785670 to pay thc

amount due to the Bank, being Rs. 8,58,260 /- (Eight Lakhs Fifry-Eight Thousand Two Hundred Sixty

Rupces only) as on 19.01.2018 payable toSether with [urther inlerest at contractual rates and rests along

with costs, charges etc. till date of reprynrent rvithin 60 days fronr the datc of receipt of the said Iotice.

l'hc rlues of the bolrower as oll 31.10.2019 rvorks ou[ to Rs.10,02,881/- (Rupccs Lrlihs Two Thousan(l

Eight Itundred Eighty-One only)

Thc, unchlsigned in exerclss of the porvers confen ed unCer Sec 13[4] of the said .Act proposes to lealize the

Banl<'s dues tly sah oI the under mcntioned properties.

SCtiEDULE OF PROPER'I-Y

AII that part a nd parcel of plot of La nd nreasuring 0 B-0 K- 19.5 Ls. Situated at Pcoli Naga r; Mo m n Town Mouza,

PO & PS Moran, DisL Dibrugarh, Pin:785670, DAG N0.325 and PP57. SEnding in the narne ofSri Sourav

Buragohain. Boundaries; Nolth: Land of Biju Khan

South: Road

East: Moran NiE, Road 
i

West: Lantl olKashi Maji ]

Whereas the borrowers & guarantors having faiL.d to pay the amount dues in full to the Bank as c:rlled for in

the said demand notice, the Bank has Eken possession of the secr.rred assets nrore fully descril)ed in the

schedub hereundel on 25.08 2018 under Section 13 (4) ofthe Act with the right to sell the same in and 'As is

what is" basis under Sectionl3(4) of the Act read wi[h Rubs 8 &9 of the Security intcrest (Er]forcement)

Ruhs, 2002 for realization ol Bank's dLres.



Date and time of e-auchon

llcscrvL'Pnce

Earnest Money Dcposit

EM D Rcnrittirncc

Bid Multiplier

Slrbnrission oIolllinc apPlication lbr bid \\,ith IMD

l(ro\\,D Encumbrance il any

21't Noveniber,2019 bcnvecn 1p nr to 2 pnr lvitlr irtrto

extcnsion of 5 minutes each rill sale is corrpbted

Rs.11,00,000/-

Rs. 1,10,000/-

Deposit through EFT/NEFT/ RTGS Trausler to the crcdit

of A/C no. ?0370113301010, Ildnre ' SCRS I{E

Miscellaneous, Bank. lnclian Overseas Bank, Regional

Office, Curvahati, Pin-781005, Assan). Ilranch Co&:2o37,

rr.'sc I0 8A0002037

l{s. 10.000/-

05.11.2 019 onwa rds

Last dite for submission of application fbr BID lvith

EMD

t9.71..2079

Not l(nolvn

rOuEjmnding dues oi Local Self Government (Road NoI I(nown.
Tax, etc

l'orn1 ol Possession Eken b Ba nk

'8ank's rlues have priority over the SErutory ducs.

Telrrrs and Coll(litions

1. The property will bc soh by e-auction through the Bank's approved service provider M/s 4c'osure under

fhe supervision of the AuLhorized 0fficer of the Bank.

2. E-auction bid document conEinlng online e-auction bid form, &claration, general terms and conditions

ofonlineauctionsahareavaihbbinllgi,!rL,/t-!lLi0l1'dr\!lt-(]]!Il!1.1!)ruand\',r.rt,.x'!]llutlLtrL.t.tl

3. Intending biddels shall hoH a valid enail ad.lress. 1'hey lvill be provided lvith user id and passwold by

the aforesaid service pt'ovidcr which shoukl be used in the e-auction proceediugs. For deEi[s with regard

to this, phase contlct the selvice provider at the bebw mentioned adlress/lthone no/e-mail

4. Bids in the prescribed fornrats shall be submitted with the EMD & copy of KYC documents including

photo, PAN Card & arHress proof to the Authorised officer before 4 pm on the hst date fol submission of
application for BID with EMD as above. Bidclers rvill be provided with user id and passrvord by the

aforesaid seryice providcr in email ID provided by bidder; which shouh be used in the e-auction

1.rt'oceedings. Anangcment of Conrputer and intgrnet connection for birkling to be donc by each bidder

themselves.

The EMD and othel deposis shall be |elrifted through EFT / NEFT / R]'GS to the Bank ;rccount as

specified above ar)d the anrount of EMD paid by the intercsted bidrlel shall ca y no interest. The

a nount of EM D paid by the successful bidder shall be adjustcd tolvards thc sab price.

6. Bids u,ithout EMD slrall bc rejccted suntnra|ily

7. 0nline auction sab will sblt autonratically on and at the tinle as mcntioned above. Aucticn / bidding will
initially be for a peliod of 60 Minutes ]vith auto extension tinre of 5 minutes each till the sale is

concluded

5

Inspection of property Tinre 1lam - 4 pm, Datc- 06.11.2019 to 08.11.2019 e/ith I

prior appointn)ent with BIanch Manager'

-

lSvmbolic



B. The proper.ty shall be sokl to the successful bidder. Thc sur:cessful bidder'(pu|chaser) as declared by the

Authorised Officel shall deposit 25% of thc sah p|icc (inclusive of thc EN4D) iDrnediately on the same

chy and not later than the next working day. The bahnce arriount of sale plice shall be par(l within 15

days fronr the datc of confirnlation of auction salc. Failul.r' to remif thc erltire anloun I of sak p rice rvithin

fhe stipulated period will result in forfeitule of deposit of 25%o of lhc bid price to the sectr|ed ct'editor

and forfei reofall chinls over the propcrty by the purchaser and the property rvill be resok[

9. The saL: cerdticate will be issued in the nante of the purchaser only, altcl payment of thc cntire sah

price anrount and other uxes/chargcs, if any. Regisbration of the property iD fhe nlrne of the purchaser

or any other further procedure etc will lie with the purchaser and Bank rvill not bc heu responsible [or'

thL'samc. Rob of Bank will be cornplcte once Sale Certificalc is issuod

10. The purchaser shall bear the charges/ fce payable for conveyance such as regisb'ation fec, sEmp duty,

etc., as applicable as per law.

11. 'l'he Autholized 0fficel has tl)e absolute right to accept or leject any bid or posqronc or carrcel rhe sale,

as the case may be without assigning any reason whatsoerler

12. The propelry is bcinS sokl on 'as is what is'basis. The Bank has discbsed only the l<norvn encunrbrances,

shtutory liabilities, if any, as above and it is for the purchaser to nrake their own indcpendcnt enquiries

at their own costs before palbcipating in tltc auction,

13. As rega|ds the Shtutory dues suted above, Bank dues will have priority over shNtory dues. Without
p|eiudice to the above, Shtutory liability, if any, shall be borne by the pu|chaser and the Brnk assumc.s

no lesponsibility in this regard

14. Sale is subject to confirmation by the sec red crediton

15. EMD of unsuccessful bicllers will bc lehrrred through EliT / NEFT / R]'CS ro rhe bank account deEits
p|ovided by them in the bid fot.tn and il]tinlate(l via their c-nrail id

16 'llrc e-Ar.rc$on advertisemettt (kles not constituLe arrd will not be cLrelne(l to coDstitute any cotnmiEtrent
ol any lepresenhrion by thc bank. 'I hc' Authol'iscd Oflicer/Securetl Cle(litor shall not be
rcsponsibb in any rvay for any thir.d party claims / rights / dues,

For further deui[s r-egalding inspection of property ,/ e.auction, the intending bickle,rs r]riry conurcr ;\uthorised
Officel Irldian Overseas Bank, Regional 0fficc, Guwahati, at a(kircss and conutct deutils as given above, or the
Brnl<'s approvecl service p|ovidcr M/s 4cl0sure (!(lLif r:tl ,,t,. ir..liJ,.tl I:'1, .rt qi ,-., !1. (!(t,,,r,r,
.trtcl Helpline:040-23836405,8142000066/67, ,,tr,,!, I1i:;,s.1,r..Lr,ri ,t)

PLACE: Guwahati

DATE : 02.11,2019

ln L -


